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August 2022 Newsletter 

1200 Atlantic St. Milford, MI 48381 
(248) 684-2798   

Office Email:  
churchoffice@milfordumc.net  

Website: MilfordUMC.net 

OPEN for In-Person Sunday Worship 

or Livestream Worship: 9:30am then 

anytime 

 
In Sarah Ban Breathnach’s book, Simple 
Abundance, she ponders spiritual hunger:   
We hunger daily… long for something more: 
another snack, another meal, to love and be 
loved, to succeed at something or accomplish 
something.  In The Lord’s Prayer we first pray 
for God’s name to be hallowed and then for 

God’s reign to be established, and then we ask for our own daily 
bread.  Praying often in this way reveals our continuing needs and 
reminds us to trust God as our Provider and our Source of 
strength.  We do ask God to supply literal food, but “daily bread” 
represents more.  We ask God to satisfy our physical needs, but 
we are also expressing our hunger for spiritual bread… something 
to satisfy the hunger of our inner life… our soul.   
 
God is our soul’s desire.  When Jesus says, “I am the Bread of 
Life,” I think he means that people come to him hungry for 
guidance, meaning, love, healing, and salvation, or wholeness.  
When he fed the hungry in Galilee he gave them more than a 
meal.  He fed their spiritual needs.  When we receive the bread in 
Holy Communion we “feed on Him by faith.”  We get our spiritual 
nourishment or strength from Him.  We receive God’s grace in 
Him.  There are seven “I Am” sayings of Jesus in the Gospel of 
John, like, “I am the light of the world.”  Together they echo the 
Hebrew name for God, which is roughly translated, “I am who I 
am.”   
 
Can you name your own longings?  As we say the Lord’s Prayer, 
let God re-align your desires.  Strive first to honor God’s name as 
holy.  Hallowed be Thy name.  This is roughly the same as “Seek 
first his kingdom and his righteousness.”   Make your first desire 
the honor of God’s name, not the attaining of your own wants or 
needs.  Our second hunger is “Thy kingdom come.”  Then bring 
your desires to God, but keep them humble and simple, like your 
need for daily bread.  When our hungers are re-aligned, we can 
trust God for all our other needs.  I love you all, Pastor Doug 

Doug’s Discoveries—   

Upcoming Events 

 

Sunday, August  7 

Holy Communion 

Men’s Ministry Vision & 

Strategy Session 

 

August 12-14 

Milford Memories 

 

Sunday, August 14 

Special Start Time 10am 

Hosting MPC 

 

Tuesday Night Vespers 

August 16, 23, 30 @ 7pm 

(Campfire at church) 

 

Sunday, August 21 

Renew Kurtz Elementary 

Partnership—Blessing of 

the Educators 

Causal Coffee w/Church 

Council 

Church Picnic 

 

Sunday, August 28 

Dramatic Monologue by 

Chief Steward of Banquet 

mailto:churchoffice@milfordumc.net
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Reflections on “Life is Messy”     

    —by Pastor Marianne  
 

 
     Last night 10 of us met to discuss the book, “Life is Messy” by 
Matthew Kelly. Discussion points led to the sharing of a variety of 
life experiences, insights gained through trials and nuggets of 

wisdom to encourage us on our journey. We are ever grateful for God’s provision in 
times of trial – through prayer and faith and through the loving care of friends and 
family. All of us are broken in some way. Nobody has it all together. Nobody is perfect. 
Accepting this is a first step in making peace with life’s messiness. 
     Kelly asks, “Can something that has been broken be put back together in a way that 
makes it more beautiful than ever before?” By God’s power and love, we can answer, 
“Yes!”  As I looked around that room last evening there was a multitude of witnesses to 
that fact. Life has been messy at one point or another for each person, but beauty has 
risen from the ashes. And as wounded healers we strive to share compassion and 
grace with others. 
     Wabi Sabi is a Japanese philosophy about embracing imperfection. And, Kintsugi is 
a Japanese artform where artists gather up broken pieces of ceramic items and put 
them back together with a mixture of gold dust and glue. They don’t try to hide the 
cracks; rather, they honor them. “They celebrate the cracks as part of their story.” Ann 
Koss led us in a “little messy art project” to practice that concept. 
     I pray that as we grow in Christ, we will also grow in the “art” of authenticity: of not 
hiding or being ashamed of the tough things we have gone through that make us who 
we are.  Life is Messy and God is Love. We are not alone.  
 
                                                                 I love you all, 
 
                                                                       Pastor Marianne 

Liturgists  Wanted 

Hello, my name is Judy Culbertson it’s my responsibility to schedule Litur-

gists each and every Sunday.  It’s an easy role.  It typically involves the Wel-

come, Threshold Moment, Opening Prayer, and Scriptures.  If I haven’t 

asked you if you would like to participate please approach me in church or 

give me a call. If I don’t answer I will call you back!  I am always looking for new volunteers.  I 

find it very fulfilling to be a part of the church service, and I hope you do too! 

 

Blessings, 

Judy Culbertson  

248-887-8471 
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A Renewed Vision for Men’s Ministry at Milford United Methodist Church 

 

In early July four men of our church were at the Thursday morning 8am Bible study, and we prayed 

for the men of our congregation and beyond. Please join us any Thursday you can!  Since we are 

called to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world, we began to shape a vi-

sion for a greater ministry with men this year:  “We envision a growing number of men who ac-

tively practice their faith and take an active part in the whole life of MUMC.”  

 

On Sunday, August 7, at 10:30am, a dozen of us are scheduled to meet for one hour. Everyone is 

welcome to join us. We will share the vision and ask for more input on it. We will plan the church pic-

nic for August 21, which we will host.  We will define the ways we would like to see more men prac-

ticing their faith with our church in the months ahead. These 12 or more men will then make personal 

contacts among the 72 men listed in our church directory, and we will extend invitations to new men 

as well. Please pray for this faith initiative, that men will grow spiritually, and that they will increase 

the vitality of our church.  

                                                                Glory be to God!  - Pastor Doug      

Joy  - The Young Families Fellowship of MUMC Meets on Fifth Fridays 

On the fifth Friday of any month, we have a standing plan to bring young families together in Chris-

tian fellowship.  In July we had to cancel when a little lamb had a fever.  Please call if you’d like to 

get on our email list in case we reschedule.  The next regular date is September 30.  All families 

with young children are invited.  Please call Danielle for details, 586-904-2774. 

MUMC Ice Cream Cart  

         at Milford Memories, August 12-14 

Please sign-up in The Commons for a shift at the ice 

cream cart, or call the church office to volunteer.  We 

are selling ice cream at the festival to fund our youth 

mission trip to The Appalachia Service Project (ASP).  

We plan to take a group around June of 2023.  ASP 

is a Christian ministry of home repair among poor 

people in the rural, mountainous region of Appalachia.  Please 

pray for the people of Appalachia, including those devastated 

by major flooding last month in Hazard, KY, where some died 

and hundreds of homes were lost.  
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Thank You for Donating Children’s Books! 
 

In mid-June, we posted an appeal for new and used children’s books, 

which we collected on behalf of our partner, Oak Grove United Meth-

odist Church.  They distributed free children’s books at a booth during 

the Cohoctah Fourth of July parade.  Between MUMC and Friends 

Preschool, we collected about 200 children’s books for the cause.  

Thank you for your generous participation! 

 

Michigan Conference United Methodists are addressing childhood literacy this year in Michigan and 

in Liberia.  Each congregation in Michigan is trying to raise $600 for this cause by February of 2023.  

Do you have a fundraising idea for this missional effort?  Please share it with a member of the Mis-

sion Committee or with the clergy. 

Church Picnic 

on Sunday,    

August 21 at 11:00 a.m. 
 

The picnic is sponsored by the Men’s 

Club.  Please mark your calendar and 

plan to stay after church on August 21 for 

a summer picnic and some recreation.  

Details will be in the bulletin and e-blast. 

2022 Servant Leaders 

On July 10 we honored our 2022 Servant Leaders. Again, 

we thank them for their service and acknowledge those 

who were inadvertently left off the list on July 10. 

Barn Ministry– Jim Baker  

Children’s Church-Robin Fletcher & Gayle LaMar 

Communion Stewards-Barb Harris 

Counters-Nancy Weeks 

God’s Garden—Ann Koss & Nancy Weeks 

Greeters-Cinda Everhart 

Kitchen Coordinator– Jeff Ranck 

Kurtz Partnership—Ann Koss 

Lay Readers– Judy Culbertson 

Meals On Wheels-David Ebert 

Men with Tools—Gary Herwick 

Newsletter-Pat Loder 

On Our Own Widow Support-Marilyn Stoner 

Prayer Chain—Robin Fletcher 

Prayer Shawl Ministry-Sally Schiemann & Carol Cronk 

Prayer Team—Barb Harris 

Recovery-Carol Cronk  

Road Sign Changer– Benedict Santiago 

Sanctuary Steward- 

Silver Singles—Teresa Gierhart 

Sisterhood-Dianne Prestridge 

Stephen Ministry-Linda Fraser 

Stitching For Others-Thesia Wolf 

Tech Team—Pat Loder 

Ushers-Larry Shaver 

Visitation Ministry- Joan Wilson 

Wednesday Bible Study-Rev. Sherry Foster 

Welcome Desk -  Joan Wilson 

Thank You to My Church 

Family 

A big thank you to my church family for 

all of your prayers, cards, and calls. It 

was greatly appreciated! You all helped 

me through some pretty dark times. 

I continue to recover. Praise God for 

healing and friends. 

Love,  

Sandy Thomann 
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8/2 Cristiano Bruletti 

8/2 Lori (Fletcher) Schwartz 

8/2 Aiden Verhey 

8/7 Ieasha Shufflebarger 

8/10 Nancy London 

8/10 Leon Wenger 

8/13 Christopher Antrim 

8/14 Robert Leibler 

8/14 Linda Lutz 

8/15 Sharon Peterson-Moshenko 

8/18 Carly Atkeson 

8/19 Robert Campbell 

8/19 Rebecca Marquardt 

8/20 Amy Radeka 

8/21 Brandon Uribe 

8/22 Quinten Smith 

8/23 Tim Bonnewell 

8/23 Lu Gierhart 

8/25 Carol Shaver 

8/29 Vicki Smith 

8/30 Linda Sturgeon 

8/31 Hunter Darrah 

8/31 Vickie Katchever 

 

Stitching for 

Others meets 

on Wednesdays 

from 10am to 

4pm. All are 

invited to come 

and help. There 

is a job for everyone! No experience 

necessary. Needed: knitters, crocheters, 

sewers, cutters, ironers, etc. For more 

information call Thesia Wolf, 248-310-8798. 

 

 

8/11/06 Steven & Stacy Atkeson 

8/18/84 Tim & Debbie Bonnewell 

8/21/93 Doug & Amy Radeka 

8/29/81 Michael & Sue Shove 

 

 

*** Please let our church office know if we can 

celebrate your birthday or anniversary in our 

newsletter.  You don’t have to be a church 

member to be included! *** 
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Church Staff 

   Ministers—All members of the church 

Lead Pastor– Rev. Douglas J. McMunn 

Associate Pastor—Rev. Marianne McMunn 

   Deacon—Rev. Sherry Foster 

   Worship Leader/Music Director—Keith Prestridge 

   Friends Preschool Director—Tammy Rittmueller 

   Office Manager—Pat Loder 

   Custodian—Margie Butson 

Nursery Attendant– Lesa Tribble 

~Deadline for the September Newsletter is August 15~ 

Casual Coffee with the 

Church Council 

On the third Sunday of each 

month Church Council 

members will be available to 

answer your questions or 

discuss ideas with you. Grab a cup of coffee 

and join the members in the Commons between 

services. The July meeting will be held on the 

17th. 

 
Noisy Offerings in 
August are to bless 

our neighbors in need 
with Kroger Gift 
Certificates in December. 

 
Please give as we prepare for this important 
ministry that we do each December. 

  

August 2022 Sermon Themes and 

Worship Features 

 

August 7 - Holy Communion 

Bless College Students 

Genesis 15:1-6; Hebrews 11:1-3; 

Luke 12:32-40 “Walking on Glass”  

 

August 14 SPECIAL START TIME 10:00 A.M. 

Joint Worship at Milford UMC, 

hosting Milford Presbyterian Church 

Isaiah 5:1-7; Psalm 82:1-8; Luke 12:49-56 

“The Divisive Jesus” 

 

August 21  

Renew Kurtz Elementary Partnership 

Blessing of Educators 

Isaiah 58:9-14; Philippians 4:12-20;  

Luke 13:10-17 

“Good and Plenty: A Faith that Truly Blesses 

the Children”  

11:00 a.m. Church Picnic 

 

August 28  

Worship includes dramatic monologue by the 

chief steward of the banquet. 

Proverbs 25:6, 7; Hebrews 13:1-5; Luke 14:7-14 

“Raise People Up” 

 

 

 

 


